patulolides, which are not detected in the culture broth of strain P3. This finding prompted us to investigate the regulatory mechanismof secondary metabolite production in P. urticae using the P3 and P3Ystrains3). In this paper, we describe the isolation and structural elucidation of the yellow compound produced by strain P3Y, named patulodin (1) .
P. urticae P3Ywas cultured in glucose-yeast extract medium according to the method previously described4). A rapid isolation procedure was necessary to purify the yellow compoundbecause of its instability. The culture filtrate obtained (25 liters) was applied onto an HP-20 column (5.5 x 32cm) and the yellow compound was eluted from the column with methanol (4liters). After evaporating the methanol solution, the residue was extracted with ethyl acetate (50 ml). Table. Fromthe molecular formula of 1, the partial structure A should have another two ring systems which are formed by two ether linkages among C-l, C-3, C-7 and C-8a, and the remaining carbon is then linked to the partial structure B by forming an ester. The Sc values of a Spectra were obtained in CDC13on Bruker AM-600.
Coupling constants in Hertz are given in parentheses. b May be interchanged.
C-l (5C 81.0) and C-8a (dc 54.4) which bear two and one oxygen atoms, respectively, and the large 1/C-i,h-i value (227 Hz) indicated the presence of an epoxide between C-l and C-8a5). Since a structure having an ether linkage between C-3 and C-7 was excluded by Bredt's rule, two possible structures, 1 and 3, remained. The epoxide function at the bridgehead in 3 may be extremely strained, and the ester carbonyl of the yellow compoundabsorbs at 1732cm"1 in its IR spectrum, which does not agree with the enol ester present in structure 36). Therefore, the structure of patulodin is assigned as 1.
A series of fungal secondary metabolites possessing a pyrano-quinone structure has been isolated and called the azaphilones7).
The skeleton of patulodin basically belongs to azaphilones, but the presence of an epoxide ring between C-l and C-8a is novel. Patulodin showed antifimgal activity against Pyricuralia oryzae at the MIC value of 50//g/ml.
The search for other biological activities of patulodin is nowin progress.
